
County Court ----:S\-Qs.._c,:,�__,._,��s..,.__•...,_..x_·,,,.__,,_ ____ County, Colorado 
Court Address: 

"100 Jefferson County Parkway, Golden, CO 80401 
l � fJ\; 1 i-------�-------------------

Plaintiff(s): 5\E'l \2_ Q Ot:::--5\
V. 

Defendant(s)::::s-1\ l(E tJLDR?tl�(t:5 

l:.·;I 1 

COURT USE ONLY 

Attorney or Party Without Attorney (Name and Address): Case Number: 

9 g �""Ii\��- �\l)) 4 (;.J-J-_ ;24 s-
0AJL.6 WPDf) CJ)c/01<-,A'/?1:> �D �
Phone Number: :. _ E-mail:� __ ::,'!_OJ� �"7)\-
FAX Number: 0 Atty. Reg.#: 

SUMMONS 

19C670 

Courtroom 1_ 

To the above �amed Defendant(s): Take notice that
, M , � ncir'"'\r\ 1. On cY'YA'-j 7q I 10\9 (date) at \ .(f'f (time) in the J� 

County Court, (::r) I C\.::E:J':,J , Colorado, if an answer is not filed, the Court may be asked to
enter judgment against you as set forth in the Complaint. 

2. A copy of the Complaint against you and an answer form which you must use if you file an answer are
attached.

3. If you do not agree with the complaint, then you must either:,,
a. Go to the Court, located at n Jdfa!"son County Parkway, Go!den. co 82401 ,

Colorado, at the above date and time and file the answer stating any legal reason you have why judgment 
should not be entered against you, 
OR 

b. File the answer with the Court before that date and time.
4. When you file your answer, you must pay a filing fee to the Clerk of the Court.
5. If you file an answer, you must give or mail a copy to the Plaintiff(s) or the attorney who signed the complaint.
6. If you do not file an answer, then the Court may enter a default judgment against you for the relief requested

in the complaint.
7. If you want a jury trial, you must ask for one in the answer and pay a jury fee in addition to the filing fee.
8. If you want to file an answer or request for a jury trial and you are indigent, you must appear at the above date

and time, fill out a financial affidavit, and ask the Court to waive the fee.

_=-.:='-----'--'---'<"'--=l-">-..t-.---•· Colorado, this \ \ t"Y'\ day of _f\>---'-'p
\----1"

(2�·( �\ ____ , 20 _,_\ _9,___ 

Address(es) of Plaintiff(s) ,, 

7dD xxx xxxx
Telephone Number(s} of Plaintiff's: 

This Summons is issued pursuant to Rule 303, Rules of County Court Civil Procedure, as amended. A copy of the Complaint 
together with a blank answer form must be served with this Summons. This form should not be used where service by 
publication is desired. 

To the clerk: If this Summons is issued by the Clerk of the Court, the signature block for the clerk, deputy and the seal of the 
Court should be provided by stamp, or typewriter, in the space to the left of the attorney's name. 

WARNING: ALL FEES ARE NON-REFUNDABLE. IN SOME CASES, A REQUEST FOR A JURY TRIAL MAY BE DENIED 

PURSUANT TO LAW EVEN THOUGH A JURY FEE HAS BEEN PAID. 

C.R.C.P. FORM 1 R?/02 SUMMONS 





County Court '--'-=--'----'=�='------- County, Colorado 
Court Address: 

100 Jefferson County Parkway, Golden, CO 80401 

Plaintiff(s):�-reVS Q0�sr 
V. 

Attorney or Party Without Att�ney (..t-lame anq Address): 
9& Wl\D:Sv�,\-\ DG-VD W,-)Q=:Vu::oJ) (!O

I ,·1 ·' l''J . ) r:1-'•"1 f [ t .�-7 ,·i 
' '' / I 1'/'/ c_; 1 6 

COURT USE ONLY 

Case Number: 

[�iirs; go�
) 

Phone Number: E-mail: .S'te\J£€!,,.31'g:..len0EST:cn, . . . \ J 06 '"> FAX Number:7o7D-:xxxxxxx . Re . #: 
7� D1v1s1on \\ Courtroom lJ. 

COMPLAINT UNDER SIMPLIFIED CIVIL PROCEDURE 

1. ?.Jtl$:E �'\�rl\Q�\OS , defendant(s), is (are)
r�sident(s)

_ 
of �'?�t::'/25\J I� __ 

.• ·
, 

" . c
1�Enty, with � post office addre�s of

xxxx Street, Cityxxxxxxxxxof 
< 

N,0£.n\: c..5--sKCLl'H h. 
2. The amount claimed herein does not exceed the jurisdiction of the court. ;;).7d-i'-\

OR

3. The amount claimed from � -3-f}\<E. 'MDR.?\-\DN.\DS , defendant(s),
is/are .f\l'J� H£jl/cuS;\-1kAfollars and 2£R...,v cents ($ as

{ 
DOD ), together with proper

interest, costs and any other items allocable by statute or specific agreement.

4. Such claim arises from the following event(s) or transaction(s):

:YA-l<£  ruoR EHDNJD5 &1c \.A.sB> ME oE V l L£ $ i)I SCasllN&-
Ae·r.:s ]::U '2L'blG- A L\�£ .Bi?Vl4Pc.J1S'C OU 1±15 BLACJ<:"�TrnE
IUtCLL�- C!/IAMNEC, ;;ry:::£7-)A12A{& M<f C/1/j/�
ZN uJl:/1(7 Ii 7F{t><-A5A42'LPs Dt PEl:ii?(E LiEtJ-R.J>T;/1$ m&Je,Zf-

s. The Defendant(s) Dis (are) �t- (are not) in the military service of the United States. In support of
this statement, the Plaintiff(s) set(s) forth the following facts: (State facts concerning military status of the
Defendant(s), if the military status of the Defendant(s) is (are) not known, so state here.)

6. The Plaintiff(s) □does (do) � �-�o) not demand trial by jury (if demand is made, a jury fee must be 
paid).

WARNING: ALL FEES ARE NON-REFUNDABLE. IN SOME CASES, A REQUEST FOR A JURY TRIAL MAY 

BE DENIE PURSUANT TO LAW EVEN THOUGH A JURY FEE HAS BEEN PAID. 

complaint must sign, unless the complaint is signed by an attorney. 

Signature of Attorney for Plaintiff(s) (if applicable) 

Telephone Number(s) of Plaintiff(s) -7dD ·--

* t:i:1-- -;d,�'JS UlKEbd_� CD' 8o�

;xxxxxxx
CRCCP FORM 2 6/00 COMPLAINT UNDER SIMPLIFIED CIVIL PROCEDURE 

3x9m33z
Cross-Out



County Court r-- County, Colorado 
Court Address: 

100 Jefferson Cmmty Parkil\/'av, Golden, CO 8040-V 

Plaintiff(s):�\E:._\/� QuE::ST 
V. 

Defendant(s):      A 1(6 �RP\--\oH (DS
Attorney or Party Without Attorney (Name and Address): 

Phone Number: E-mail:

COURT USE ONLY A 

Case Number: 

\YCCo70 
FAX Number: Att . Re . #: Division Courtroom 

ANSWER UNDER SIMPLIFIED CIVIL PROCEDURE 
(including counterclaim s and/or cross claim(s)) 

The Defendant(s) ____________________ (name), answer(s) the complaint as 
follows: 

1. The amount of damages claimed to be due to the Plaintiff(s) by the complaint in this action is not due and 
owing for the following reasons:

OR 

the Plaintiff(s) is/are not entitled to possession of the property and Defendant(s) is/are entitled to retain 
possession for the following reasons: 

OR 

the injunctive relief requested by the Plaintiff(s) should not be allowed for the following reasons: 

2. D(lf applicable) the Defendant(s), __________________ , assert(s) the following
counterclaim(s) or setoff(s) against the Plaintiff(s)

CRCCP NO. 3 R10/13 ANSWER UNDER SIMPLIFIED CIVIL PROCEDURE 
©2013 Colorado Judicial Department for use in the Courts of Colorado 
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